The impact of the Cyanamid Canada Co. discharges to benthic invertebrates in the Welland River in Niagara falls, Canada.
: In 1986, the International Joint Commission (IJC) recommended that the Niagara River watershed should be declared an Area of Concern (AOC). This IJC recommendation was ratified by the 4 signatories of the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement. In order to delist an AOC, it is necessary to locate any areas of impairment within the watershed and carry out remediation projects that permit uses that were previously impaired. To this end we attempted to determine whether or not the sediments at 7 study sites near the Cyanamid Canada (Chemical) Co. were contaminated at levels that would result in the impairment of the natural biota which inhabit the watershed.The Cyanamid Canada (Chemical) Co. discharges ammonia wastes, cyanide, arsenic and a variety of heavy metals into treatment systems which ultimately discharge to the Welland River, the major Canadian tributary to the Niagara River. This portion of the Welland River near the factory was designated a Provincially significant (Class one) wetlands by the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources. In 1986, the mean discharge to a creek from Cyanamid Canada Co. was 27,342 m(3) per day (MOE, 1987). Similar discharge volumes occurred in 1989. In 1991, the total discharge was 25,000 m(3) per day (MOE, 1991).The majority of the benthic invertebrates collected from the study area were pollution tolerant taxa (e.g., sludge worms constituted 68% of all the organisms collected). The lowest chironomid densities were observed at stations 1, 2, and 4, which were the only stations situated close to Cyanamid's discharge pipes. The absence, of clams and mayflies which burrow to greater depths than do chironomids and sludge worms, probably reflects the inability of the deeper dwelling burrowers to tolerate the contaminants which we recorded at these 3 stations. The absence of all crustaceans from these same 3 stations (stations 1, 2 and 4) when coupled with their low biotic diversity and the elevated heavy metal concentrations in the sediments were cause for concern. In addition, stations 2 and 4 displayed the highest frequency of chironomid mentum deformities.Stations 1 and 2 were located near a pipe which was one of Cyanamid Canada Company's major discharge point sources to the Welland River until a court order in 1980 stopped the company from discharging toxic material to the Welland River via that pipe. Elevated levels of cobalt (10 times above background), molybdenum (6 times above background), nickel (8 times above back-ground), tungsten (284 times above background) and zinc (20 times above background) near the abandoned discharge pipe were correlated with the presence of pollution tolerant chironomid taxa such as Polypedilum and Procladius. The highest sludge worm densities were also observed at the abandoned pipe site which was the only site where oily wastes were found in the sediments.Among the 1,275 chironomids taken from the seven Cyanamid Canada stations, the great majority were pollution tolerant taxa. The low biotic diversity and the presence of considerable numbers of pollution tolerant benthic macroinvertebrates in combination with the chemical evidence of pollutants in the sediments near many of these Cyanamid discharge sites were reasons for classifying these sites as 'impaired' as defined by the International Joint Commission.